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Now York Plumbing company.-
1'nnta

.

to order f '> , b.v Heitur , the tailor.
Apron Knllu) r Company's hose at-

Coopur it AMii-r's.
Only $ ',' TO per iloz. for first class cablno-

lihoto.i nt Schmidt's , U-'O Main.-

A
.

lur i* compnny of Mormons iirriviul
hero Saturday nl * ht from tlm cast.

Cabinet photographs * ? ; ( per , . , at-
Slicrrudcn's , JUTiVivtiy , for IK ) days only.

There arc fifty new boxes for the Amer-
ican

¬

District lolt'jjniph system to bo put
in this wuclc.

John I'oterson and Kato WHlmrinp , of-

Karlinir , la. , wore on Saturday made one
by .Justice I-rainoy.

The habeas corpus case in whirl ) C. A-

.Itiniuli
.

scoks top-t away from his wife a
little habu , is to bo hoard in thu .superior
court tlds morniiii ; .

The casosofVm. . JufTcrieM and ((5cor * o-

Bnmiutt , vliiirticd with doping and rob-
biiiRaNcbraskan

-

while taking him about
town in a hack , are. 10 como tip before
Justice Schuron the llh.-

Mrs.
.

. Hopkins , a sister of I'ov. 5. (5.
Rice , died on Friday at Wcston , Neb. ,

and was brought horn for burial Satur-
day. . She had many friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

in this city , having lived
hero twontv yearn.

The saloon men are {joiiifj in for elos-
inc early early in the morninp say -
o'clock. Themayor protests asrainst this
sort of early closing. and threatens uwar-
of extermination on all places keeping
open after midnijrht.

The liltlo son of Ku one. is-

rccoverinp from the injuries received
from the powder explosion on tlio Fourth.-
It

.

is thought that the sijrlit of one uyn
will be saved , but the other one will
probably bo lost. The other injuries are

.lcin) rapidly healed.
The institution for the deaf and dumb

is undergoing its summer cleaning up.
During the absence of the old superin-
tendent ami his successor the institution
is in charge of the local member of the
board of trustees. Mr. A. T. Fliokingcr.-

It.
.

. C. Thomas , one of the old residents
of Hardin township , dicil Friday , aged
seventy-six years , lie was a native of
Vermont and had resided here twenty-
nine years. lie leaves a wife , one daugh-
ter , Mrs. Earns , and two sons , Henry and
Herbert. The funeral was hold ycstordav
afternoon , and the interment made in-
Ilardin cemetery.

The paving of Fourth street is to bo
postponed until next season , at least.
The present sewer is faulty , and the
water will not run np hill. Tlio city pro-
posed

¬

to put a large catch basin in near
Willow avenue , but the property owners
threatened to enjoin , as it would be a
nuisance when being cleaned out. The
city docs not want to pave until some
now sewerage system is arranged on that
street , and it docs not want to make the
necessary exyenditurjj now to secure the
right sort of sewerage.-

Tlio
.

Cut-off lake craze continues. It is
declared to bo ono of the plcasantcdt-
mimmer resorts within reach , and now
tliat its beauties and advantages arc dis-
covered

¬

and brought to public notice ,
there should bo some more improvements
rhadp. One of the first moves .should be-
to got tlio government to give it to the
city , as an addition to its park system.
Then the park commissioners should take
it in charge , alitl make such Tinp"i'oVc >

, > fl jl (
.?..n § are nccdocL-

Tlio deaf old grandmother is getting as
red in the face as her enfeebled circula-
tion

¬

will permit over tlio fact that the
HER will insist on publishing worn afli-
davits of its circulation. She fails to an-
Hwer

-

the niery , however , why does not
tlio Non panel show up its circulation the
same as the BJI: : publishes its own ? The
trouble with the old lady seems to be''

that she lias nothing to show up without
making herself ridiculous. When she
wants to compare circulations the BEK
figures arc before the public daily , and
site wjll not need to wait or spend her
time trying t o do away with lignruj by-
incro belches of "wind" .

See that your books arc made by More-
house AsCo , , Room 1 , Everett block.

Personal PurajtrnpliH.-
A.

.

. J. Mandel lias returned from the
oast.P.

.

J. Gallagher , of Wcston , was hero
yesterday.

13. F. Rhorten , of Sioux City , was in the
city Saturday.

Charles Mackenzie , the Dunlap attor-
ney

¬

, was in tlio Kinds yesterday.-
Prof.

.

. Waddell and Master Ned Everett
have returned from a visit to Denver.

Jerry Mullen is back from Illinois , and
has rosumcd his duties as night jailer.'

Mrs. Frank I'usoy , now of Chicago , is
visiting her relatives and friends here.-

Mr.
.

. K. Hurhorn has returned from Col-
fax Springs , where he has boon in search
of health.-

Mr.
.

. Herman Iarghau.sen| , of Washing
ton , is hero visiting his brother , Charles
Uarghanscn.-

E.

.

. L. Stone and wife have returned
from a trip to Colfax Eprings , Okoboji
and Spirit lakes.

Miss Ida has returned from Chi ¬

cago. where she has been attending the
wedding ot a cousin.

Colonel John Fox and wife , who have
been visiting their old homo in Pennsyl-
vania , have returned.-

Shoriir
.

Dan Farrell , and P. P. Kollcy ,
another Glcnwood prominent , were in
the city Saturday night.-

E.
.

. F Dewey , who lias been visiting Ids
sister, Mrs. Captain Williams , lias re-

turned to his Montana homo ,

A. S. Clongli lias returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip through Dakota. Ho reports a
general parch , and HOMO but dry jokes.-

C.
.

. D. Arnold has gone to Chicago on a
business trip in thu interest of Kimball &
Camp , with which firm ho has been fur a-

long tlmo connected ,

Mrs0. 13. IJailoy , Mrs. E , Aylosivorth ,

JJr. and Mrs. J. U. Atkins , William
Grand y , II. L. illbms and others hern
started for Toronto on the Knights of-

Pythlus excursion ,

Mrs. Robert Wolfrhlman nnd Miss Art-
nqa

, -

Wulghtman , of SUenandoah , Pa. , ar-
rived

¬

luiro yesterday , mid will spend sev-
eral

¬

months with Officer J. Vv. Weight-
man , who is a son of Mrs. Weightman-
nnd brother of Miss Agnes.

Mayor J. F. Evans and wife luft last
evening on an oxUmlod trp| , They will
sfcek mountain scenery and air m the
nope of bettering Mrs , Kviuit1 health
The mayor will probably bo back In the
course Of three wocke , but Mrs. Evans
will rQjnnln away some time longer.
TJipy intend to vieit the Yellowstone park ,
and are planning ou visiting Alaska
before their return.

Try it. Ucst Qrcain Soda In city 3c per
ass at lliaors1No. 13 Main st.

Out
Chicago f3 without rebate , Des Moinea|1 , DAveuport $1 , Uook Island Si , Sg! ,

qurndy $1 over too Qhioogo , Milwaukee
A St. Pnnl rqatf. Ttoket office No. 4
F inrl street ,

THE ELECTION FOR MAYOR ,

The Oity Council Tixos the Date Early in
Octobe-

r.BLUFFITES

.

* BATH AND BOAT.-

Snni

.

tlonon U'nntril to Cntcti Sinners
Jlorc A I' lro Onpnrtincnt t tlio-

TrntiRl'or Hcllltiit I'oj *

After Hour.-

l''or

.'-.

tlin
The oily council hold u meeting Snlttr-

lay (syoninjr , prcs'ulcd over by Mayor
livan. , and all tin ; members luting pres-
ent except Alderman Hainnier.

The ( | tirstion of ti spec-lnl clcutiun for
nayor was bronyhl m and the matter

sultluil by llxniK upon ( lie lir.st Monday
n October as thu date for holding sneh-
in olei'lion.

The resolution ordering the paving of-

lilghth clri'ol from Uroadway to Sovuntli-
ivcnne , Willow avennu from Poiirl toI-

Citrlitn street , and 1'icrce from First to
Oak street , was adopted. The .s.uno
streets are lo bo cnrboil ait'l' parked.-

'I
.

ho petition for ( he repeal of the street
sprinkling ordlnaneo was brought np ,

lint no action taken , The ordinance is-

iraeiieallv a dead one , and thnro seems
no necessity lor raneuling it , as in aggru-
valed

-

cases it will servo as n elub to
pound those who rufiiau to be moderatts-
in tncir sprinkling.

The Keatley contract for the compila-
tion

¬

of the ordinances wan called up and
i committee appointed to MO Colonel
Keatley at as early a date an possible and
ascertain what he intended to do about it.
The compilation matter has got badly
mixed , and the. city Is sorely in need of
having tlio work completed by some one.

The oily attorney was directed to-

iscei'tain whc.lher thu alley south of-

llroaclwnv , from j'earl to Main street , is-

a public or private one. It ought to ho
paved , but the question of ownership is-

to bciirsl settled.
Adjourned until Tuesday niyht.-

io

.

( to the Now York Plumbing com-
pany for garden ho c. They warrant all
Lhc.ysoll. Opera house block.

Stenographer ami typewriter. O.Mun-
son , with M. F , liohrur , over C. 15. Na-
tional

¬

bank.-

Xows

.

Krom Cut-off Imkc.-
If

.

Mosquito creek can be made lo
empty into the body of water south of-

Cutoil' lake , thereby removing nil danger
from the creek lilling the lake with sedi-

ment
¬

, Cnt-ou" lake will no doubt in n
few years be a favorite resort during the
sweltering summer months for pleasure
"OL'kurs in Council IMiifTs and vicinity.

For five years Cut-on" lake has been in
existence , ever since the original course
of the Missouri river Ini ? been changed ,

and but few people have ever visited it-

or thought what a line resort could bo
made of it , probably from the fact of its
being situalcd in an unfrequented local-
ity

¬

-

Tlio lake is only twenty mimiUs easy
drive from Hroadway and Main street
The be l and shortest route is south on
Sixth .street to the road running south
that lies just west of the K. C. round-
house for about a mile and a half duo
south until the north sittc of the lake is-

reached. . Then parties can use thcfr own
pleasure in sottm lo Manhattan beach.
They can i-itlier drive tivouwl the lake ,
about two miles to ific loft , or hitch
their teams aiuf take boats over to
Manhattan heach which is about a mile
across the lake. The beach is as fine as-
it Coney Island , Rockaway or Long

I) ran en , the renowned resorts of Ih'o
east , it being of saiul ajjd as clear of
rubbish a"s ofTo could "wish.

There have in all probability been a
hundred conveyances a' Icait , each even-
ing

¬

, during the past week that have taken
people to the lake and the supply oj bjiMs
have been wholly inaderfuivto to fncel tTie
demands of the public. It is thought that
by thu latter part of thU wee. If the num-
ber of boats will be nearly doubled. The
"llattio Hoper" is ( he largest row-boat on
the lake anil has taken as many : istwclvo
persons over tothe beach in 'one load.
Yesterday she made the trip in ten min
utes.Messrs , Odoll Hros. & Co. and K. L-

.ijuTrus
.

liuve erected bathing ] houses on
the south shore of the lake and haves teen
well imlrnnixcd since they were com-
plc.lcu on Friday evening hint , and twice
their capacity would not have accommo-
dated the crowds.-

The.ro
.

IK a steamer on tiie lake but un-
less

¬

n now and larger boiler is put in she
will not be. much as it takes
her longer to make a trip 0110 way than
it does u row boat ; a round trip. The
wooden roof is being taken oft' the.steamer
and an awning put on in iln place , the
proprietors thinking thereby tolesson the
weight , and increase lliu speed , which is
doubtful-

.Twentyfive
.

cents it charged for the
use of a bath house , with lock and key
and tv battling suit furnished. Those
wishing nicer suits than are furnished at
the hiiac.h should call on John ISeno & Co-
.today

.

and select one from their large
assortment ot samples of difleront pat-
ents

¬

in ladies' and goutM1 suits.whifh this
enterprising house telegraphed for on
Saturday morning. The line will coiu-
pn.W

-

the lalest novelties in bathiugsnits ,
and suits can bo selected by sample.
After those who delight to indulge in
bathing secure. ? niu of their own , no
doubt fiomc pretty costumes will be seen
on the beach.-

On
.

Friday night last 12. L. Squires and
hi sister , Miss Anna , gave : i biilhing
party to tliuir Irk-nds at Mir.ilinttnn-
beach. .
i S. K. Maxom , W. A. Mo.Miilin , John
Bono and Harvey Pace have a seventeen
foot jib and mainsail yacht on the lake ,
In which they enjoy a sail each pleasant
evening.-

A
.

ditch nbout250fceln! length would bo
required to make Mosquito creek steer
clear of Cut-oil' lake ,

As BOOH a* the tlnvo around the lake to
Manhattan bnaeh in improved , no doubt
all teams will #o around , as il wdl bo
only two miles furl her and an enjoyable
drivii.-

Vlth
.

a liberal patronage this season a
hotel is one of ilio probabilities of next
season at thu lake.

There is talk of extending an Invitation
to the. Oii'.alm Boat dub to visit Cut-oft'
lake and Manhattan beach as soon au ac-
commodations arc completed.-

Thu
.

lake has risen about two and a
half fuel in the past threodays , ouu-'cd by
the raise in the Missouri river.

Lemonade , oto. , can bo had on Manhat-
tan

¬

beach , but no intoxicating liquor is
allowed.-

A
.

number of private row boats tire on
the Juke , ami somu seven or night luoro
are ordered.

Several gentlemen are talking of club-
bing together and building a boat hovisn-
to accommodate private bout * .

Thoio interested in aquatic sports
should introduce shell boats ana open
working boats with outriggers nnd spoon
oars.

The lake is felly four miles ia length
and from ono to one ami a half miles
wide.-

A
.
good portlou of the llsh consumed in

Council Mlnlls and Otaahs are supplied
by the fishuiuicn ot Cut-oll'luko.

Many ladies ttiku adv.intnge of the
facilities offered for bathing by the erec-
tion of bath hoiue * .

Hacks , carry-all ? anil .bmea >vill no

doubt mnko trips to the- lake eflch picas- j

ant evening for the accommodation of i

those who don't eare lo hire a livery rig ,

or haven't one of their own. |
Yesterday hundreds of people visited

the place , all sortot conroynifcpC mak-
ing

¬

trips to and from the lake. The
Miennerehor .society held a jolly picnic-
on the north --ide of the hike.

Money saved by buyingat ,J. J. Stelter's-
Farmers' Store , ritn tpper Broadway.

Highest price * paid for county , ( own ,

city and school bomK Odell Uro.'s &
Co. , So. 103 Pearl street , Council Blufl's ,

Wild Police Chnses. .
"What's the news , chief ? "
Matthews fook a fresh tilt back in his

chair and raised the expectations of the
news gatherer with telling in his usual
measured utterances. "There is one little
thing that might do you for an item. Ono
of the policemen about half past four
o'clock yesterday morning noticed a
woman on the htreel. His attention was
attracted by seeing her step on" the walk
onto the pavement and pick tip some ¬

thing. She held It tip lo he.r face , -.ml
then walked over by a building , but what
she did lie could nol ee exactly. She
acted so qiteerly that his suspicions and
his curiosity were aroused , and hf , fol-

lowed
¬

her. It was a long shadow , but he
kept after her , and linallv saw her enter
the Catholic church to attend early mass.-
He

.

then went back to sue if lie could dis-
cover

¬

anything as lo what she had picked
up , anil reaching the building which she
had approached before , he iotmd that ou-
the. window .sill lay n little bird which
had been hurt. 'That was what the.
woman on her way to church had seen
av.d picked up , doubtless being a kind-
hearted

-

sort of a soul and a Chtistian.-
ami

.
after kissing and caressing this bird

shii had laid it on the window sill and
gone ou lo mass. "

The chief chuckled as he. saw the re-
porter close the notebook on the sudden
break-up of what promised to be a sensat-
ion.

¬

.
' No , there is nothing particular going

on. 'The only thing 1 have hoard was ou-
Mam street. "

The note-book came out again-
."Last

.

night an otlicer on Main street
was given the wink by a follow , to have
him follow , and seeing there was some-
thing up , the otlicer kpt: following for
Ihree or four blocks , and then the man
stood under an awning until the oflieer
came up to him. 'The fellow 1 want you
to see has jusl gone into that store over
Ihere. He'll be out in a minute. 1 tell
you what 1 want. That fellow owes mo
about $7 , and I want you to ho.lp-
me scare him into paying it. ' That's all
there was to that. "

The note-book went in again-
."I'll

.

toll you one tiling , really though."
The note-book c-ime out again-
."There's

.

a family on the south side
who have gone away for the siimni T ,

and shut up their house. Some of the
old ladies in the neighborhood noticed a
fellow hanging about the place , and last
night they saw him going in and out of
the house. 'J'he.j made up their minds
something was wrong , and of course one
of their husbands came up in hot haste
after a policeman. Two of the boys went
tip to look after matters. The house was
locked up tight , and there seemed to be-
no trouble , but the neighbors were sure
there was a man inside. They proved to-
bo right. There was a fellow inside ,

sleeping there. He wasn't a burglar , nor-
a tramp. It proved to be a young
business man , a friend of the family ,

and they wanted him to sleep there and
look alter tilings wliile they were gone ,

He hadn't been feeling nrst rate for a-

tew days , and had been banging around
some daytimes asycll aj ji"hts.) The
neighbors got suspicious ami Hull g"ot I'd
imagining all sorts of things as to what
he was and what he was doing there. "

"Js that all ? "
"Alfi Isn't that enough ? That's the

only kind of news there is in police
circles now. Wo cut sent on more wild
goose chases than any newspaper man in
the country. Its funny how little it takes
to arouse folks- suspicion when Ihere is-

no cause for suspicion , and yel how hard
it is tQjiiakc. them keep on their guard
when there is any need of it. These
same kind of folks .vuo'aro so ready to
believe there is something ci (Joked , are
sometimes tliu lirst ones to get bit on-
fiomo game , or bo taken in by some
sharper. We have to hunt up all "sorts of
things which don't pan out worth a cent.
You reporters oughtn't to grumble. Wo
have to .sift the news out before you get
it , loU of times. In hot weather it is not
near to pleasant to have lo go on some
wild goose chase as it is to ask some po-
liceman

¬

, "What's going on ? "
Substantial abstract'of: titles and real

estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squires , 1'J

Pearl street , Council Blull's-

.Tronlilo

.

About Clo.sintr.
The complications continue , arising

out of trying to run licensed saloons
under a state prohibitory law. Some of
the saloonists who have paid their licenses
promptly in the past protest against pay-

ing
¬

any move until the delinquents are
made to pay. Some of the delinquents
defy the city to force Hie payment of li-

cense
¬

money so long as ihc state law is-

prohibitory. . Aside from the difliculty of
enforcing the payment of licenses , tncro-
is dilliculty in regulating the business.
The order to close up saloons by mid-
night

¬

is observed by sonic , while others
insist upon Keeping open , claiming they
have lunch counters , or gambling rooms ,

or ftomethltiKclse which requires late
hoars. So long an some insist on keeping
open olht-rfi soon join their numbers , and
the same is true in regard lo Sunday clos-
ing.

¬

. The chief of police and the mayor
investigated matters somewhat Saturday
night and Sunday morning , and found
numerous violations of orders in regard
to closing. Mayor Kvans says the orders
shall be obeyed , or the saloons shall be
shut up altogether. It is expected that a
millibar of iuformations.will he filed this
morning , and the on"undon brought to
the front. Thou will arisa the query as to-

who'' her the city haslhe right lo pass any
such ordinances. It seems that the city
has its hands fuI) trying to regulate an
irregular business.

The Quick Meal gasoline slovo con-
tinues

¬

to grow in favor , and it is with
dill'ienlty that we have been able to sup-
ply

¬

the demand for lliem so far this sea ¬

son. Try one. Cuonu: & MCJKB.-

A

.

lYumlurinit Ijud , |
A ragged , dirty , barefooted urchin has

benn hanging about police headquarters
for sfivoral weeks past , shining boots in
the daytime , and sleeping nights in tlio-

jail. . Ho is known as "Cheyenne , " hav-

ing
¬

been christened thus" in honor of the
county in Nebraska from which ho hails.
When ho first appeared hero , about a
mouth ago , ho s "d ho was from Potter.
Neb , where his folks live , and that ho
was trying to work his way back to-

iaha( , 11 ! . , who' to has an aunt living-
.Worl

.

was sent uack to his father , who
keeps a hotel in Potter , but the father
very curtly roni A that he didn't want
tun boy , and that it would suit him if the
lad was sent tp the reform school. A
short Jthno ago the father's curiosity
which seemed Wronger than hisHll'ection ,

led him to write asking what became of
the lad , hut ns he did not scorn to care only
to satisfy his curiosity , the letter remains
URiuia-feroJ. The lad is a smart little
fellow , but ho is nrf tty well on tlio roud-
to nuu , Uib streets aud jai'l not.bciua the

'best sort of n collo.v * Vor thai kind of a-

boy. . Tlio bov's reaT nntne 1 ? Francis
Erickson , tind'his father , O. L. Erickson ,
is said to bo in comfortable circum-
stances ,

Talk of Getting Sam . .Jones.-
A

.

Christian association has been
formed and duly incorporated , with N.-

P.
.

. Dodge , L. W. Tulleys , F. Hoaglaml ,

C. 11. Smith and C. Boson as trustees.-
Tlio

.

association has ordered a big tent ,

and purposes holding'some special evan-
gelistic service * . The tent will arrive In-

a few days and will be set up on the va-

cant
¬

lot adjoining JN. P. Dodge's , on
Fourth street. It it* inidrrMuod thai tin
attempt is be.ing made to secure Sam
iloties for three weeks. If he can bo en-
gngml

-

no tent of the size nroposed , ) ,

will begin to hold HIP crowds who will
gather to hear him. Sam .loues would
draw not only big crowds from the city ,

but from all the .surrounding country.-
He

.

would doubtless shake nisthe ungodly
in this part of the world ad he has in Chi-
cago

¬

and elsewhere.-

Tr.insrci1

.

Fire Department.
The lire department at the freight

transfer in this city has boon reorgani-
sed.

¬

. It is nol generally known but
nevertheless .1 fact that n regular lire de-

partment
¬

is in existence at the transfer ,

tiiul they practice with their apparatus
three times a week.

The olllcers nrol ) . , ) . Uyan , chief ; F. B.
Sullivan , foreman ; F. S. ( tray , S. K.
Spoor and Tom llaynes , pipemen ; J. W.
Spoor , M. S. Smith and 1) . A. Sweeney ,
iiosemen.-

On
.

an experimental run they left their
trucks on Ihc freight platform at a given
signal anil ran to tlio pump house , got
out the hose cart and ran to the union
nasscngcr depot and throw water in four
minutes. Thu run by the route they took
was about a quarter of a mile from the
pump house.

The First Accident.
The first accident in the construction of

the now court house occurred Saturday
afternoon. Ono of the guy ropes gave
way and the derrick fell. A number of
men working there had a narrow escape.
Only one. was injured , Lewis Fauble , ho
being .struck on the hip. lie is not
thought lo be seriously hurl.

Newsy Neoln.I-
sKpi.A.

.

, la. , .Inly 10. CJcorgo Sim-
ends is up from Council Blull's to visit his
friends.-

S.
.

. H. Parker is visiting in Boston-
.Leandcr

.

Lodge and family leave next
week for a summer sojourn at Spirit
Lake.

Corn in this section is sufl'erinsr from
the inlciiho heat.

Self binders arc becoming as common
as ordinary tarm implements.

The Knights of Labor have a fair
branch at this place.

The infant daughter of A. Kosa is dan-
gerously

¬

ill at Lincoln , Neb.-
C.

.

. Bowcn is having a.good time in Chi-
cago

¬

watching the price of pork go sky ¬

wards. ,
'

J. J. Shea , the "best clerk that this
county has ever had , . was in town last
night. Air. bhca.wnl undoubtedly bo
Ins own successor it. the , feeling here is a
true indication.

The Catholic church ''has made many
needed improvements within thu past two
weeks. Tlio present pastor is a very able
and man.

The News Acorns toi bo aching for a
fight witli the Reporter , but the latter
will not light. '

,
'

It is a convincing proof of the insincer-
ity of the democratic party of Neola to
scan the colymusj' sjf' Jlic News. For
vcars the would-be loader Jrnve prayed
ihnt the ruler "of all derjiocritcy might ,

f'1"1'' '
nisTi th'enT with an oilicial org"a'n whoso
tones would be heard at the nation's cap-
ital , and their prayer was linully an-
swered

¬

and the Neola Xow.s was started
upon its mission. Yet , with a democratic
council , a democratic postmaster , and
more than one-half of tiie business men
democrats , scarcely any patronage
reaches the paying columns , and the sup-
port

¬

of the wo'uld-be leaders is only now
consoling idle talk.

Minden had its prohibitory scare yester-
day.

¬

. The Pleasant township farmorn ,

with Constable Patsy Lane at their head ,

entered the town with great eclat and
amidst the explosion of many lire crack-
ers

¬

and the music ot the Mmdon band ,

like Cencral Jackson of old , Patsy
"marched his men up the hull and then
he marched them down again , " bearing
away but one keg partly Idled with beer.
The result was that a Minden constable
was dispatched for Palsy and brought
him back to Minden to answer the charge
of assault and battery. After keeping
him there till midnight nnd getting him
thoroughly scared , they let him go upon
promising to never again molest the Min-
den

-

saloons. Patsy's absence of grit
raises very grave doubts as to his name
indicating iiis nativity. PAUL PHY-

.Nunicious

.

testimonials prove beyond a
doubt that Alleock's Porous Plasters cure
Paralysis , Nervous Debility and Loss of
Memory when applied to the spine.
They remove Kidney Dilllcultlcs when
worn on the small of the back ; applied
to the pit of the stomach , Dyspepsia and
Indigestion disappear. Colds , Coughs
and Athma no longer trouble the sull'er-
ing

-
patient when he uses them on tlio-

chest. . If you have a Headache , or want
lo sleep , put an Allcoek's Porous Pjastcr-
on the nape of Ihe neck the work is not
only done , but well done. This remedy
not only cures Ague Cake , Liver com-
plaint

-

and Malaria , but is a protection
against Fevers , Small Pox or Sewer (Jas.

Lot the timid women who are inclined
to jump from a carriage every time the
horse pricks up his ears , read the story
ot a WcsUjqld , Mass. , girl. She was
driving a spirited horse , when the head-
stall

-

broke and Ihe bit came out of his
mouth. Of course lie ran. The girl ,

perfectly powerless to restrain him , sat
upright in her seat , while the frightened
animal ran wildly through the htrculs.
She never said a wo.rd , .even when a dar-
ing

¬

man caught on behind and climbed
into thu buggy , only to lind himself as
powerless as the (Mrl , But His added
weight helped , for fiftgr a half mile run
the horse was tired enough to admit of
his being caught-and'the' girl jumped
out of the buggy , not ifnuch frightened ,'and not a bit hurt.

The Fremont creamery put up 62,000
pounds of butter during Juno , beating its
own nnd the state record.

The "old reliable1,1 Dr Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. >

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special aavertiscmcnts , such as Lost , Found ,

ToIxisn.For 8nlo , To Kent , Wants , Hoardlinr ,

etc. , will liolncortcd In tbU column ut thu low
rnteofTENCK.Vre PKH LINK fonlio flreilnser-
tlonund Five Cents For l.lno for each tubsequom
insertion , Leave advcrtlsoments ut our ofllco-
Ko. . IS Peal street , ucftr Broadway , Council
llluffg.

WANTS-

.ITANTKH

.

(Joo'l Kirl for trunurnl nousowork-
nt> 1511 South Miiiuetifot-

HAl.K American liaml |irub , *ixlU. Cab-
inet

¬

and 28 fonts type. Very cheap. No.23-
Malu t. , Couiicll I'lviffs _ '

.11 HALE-Oldpapurs.lii auantltles to suit ,

at Uco ulllco Wo. 12 1'uiirl $ ( roui.

WHOLESALE AND JQF1BI-
NGipysEs o -

COUNCIL BLUFFS.DE-

KUK.

.

. WELLS fc CO. ,

WlioleMlo

Agricultural Impleinrats , Bnggidj ,

_
. Fto: . Ftc Pounoll tllnlK terra-

.KKYSTONK

.

MANUKACTUULXtS CO.-

Sia'iio
.

thoUrhtmnl nmi Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COIIN SIUJM.RHS AND I'llRI ) rfTTKH" .
No . imi.ltjci , Ii05 niul IAIT South MtUn Slrcot ,

Council Ittufl' , IOU-
H."llAMD

.

HKADLKY ,t CO. ,

Miiiiuf'rs nn I Jobltor * ol
agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

Cnrrla0i-a , nnd nil l< lat of r nn Ati'-olilnorr.
1100 to Hlfl Soutli Stnln Stret-t , Council IllulTj ,

lonn.-

AXI

.

; ; )

r6. Ut.r.vsos. T. IInornt.i4 , Oso.R Wntaiir.
J'rcs.&Trpaj. V.-l'ros ..t.Mi. . S ( 9 Counsel.

Council BluTs llaa-ll } Fact-

Mnnufnctiirorinr

) : ,

.

Axlt' , t'lck , Sloilao nnrt Simll
llnu.tlns. or ovury iluscrljitloii.

Carpets , Curtains , Window Suadas ,

Oil riottis , Curtnln Kixtnrus , tJiihoktorjOoods ,

KtO. Na 403 Hronaurny Council Illil.T3 ,
town.-

CJfMHS.

.

. , KT <

PKltKOOY & MOOUK ,

Wliolesnlo Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco S Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. 28Mntn nml T 1'cixrl Sts. Council
lown.

CO.W.V7SSO.-

V.SNYDEU

.

& LEAMAN ,

Wholesale
Prnlt and Produce Commission Merchants ,

No. 141'eirl gt. . Council

DRUGGISTS-

.11ARLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

' Kmidi-U's. Ktc. No. sa Main St. , an'l-
No.

'

. 21 1'ciirl St. , Council liiulTa. _
"

DJIY OOOD.V.

IdiODrteT3 and fttoiB of Dry G)3l ?
(

Notions. Etc. Nos . 112 nnd III Main St. , Nos. 11,-
1niul 115 1'ourl St. , Council llluirn , lown.-

F1WITS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fralts a Specialty

Gcuoral Commission. No. fill llromtwny ,_Council tllutra._
WIRT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Grocwtoi.-

Nos.lOanil
.

IB IVnrl St. , CounU UlulT.i.-

L.

.

. KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Also Wholfsulo Liquor Dealers. No. 41-
0wuy , Council niuUs.-

11ARXESS

.

, ETC-

.UECKMAN

.

& CO.7c-
IJlj'eiXSf.11"11 SLuolc nlo Uoalcra la

Leather , Uarnels , Saddlery ,
Etc.-

No.

.

. 023 Main St. . Council Illul3 , lown.

HATS , CAPS. KTC-

.METCALF

.

1JROT11ERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glovas.-

Nos.

.

. 312 nna 3H Bronawny , Couuall Ulnl3.!

JfK.llT-

KEELINK & FELT ,

Wholesttlo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Block. Council Illuffa , I own.

HIDES AXD irOOC.-

D.

.

. II. MoDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TnllcwWool , I'clts , Grensonnd FUM Couucil-
Itlull3 Iowa.-

UII.S.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wliolcbiilo Dealora In

Illuminating & Lubricatia * 01U GaUa? ) )

HTC. , EITO.S-
.Theodore

.

, Afrent , Council Illu33.-

IBfi

.

, 1'ILIXO , ETC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

HardWood , Southern Linn-bur , Piling ,

Mid llrldgo Mntcrlul Snoelnltlr 3Wliolosalo Lum-

ber ofall Kinds. Olllco No. 130 Main St.
Council li lull's. I own.

VINES AKD LlQUUltS.

JOHN LINDER ,

Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

At'ont

.

for St. Gotthard's llorl ) Illttcra. No. 11-

MiiluHt. . Couucil illilUi.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ao 603 Main St. , Council Ulufft.-

s

.

, Jouruals , bounty and
Itiink Work of sill lihuls nSpec-
Inlty.

-

.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOORHOUSE & CO ,

Room I
, Everett Biock ,

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind ,

ing in Magazines ami

BLANK BOOKS-

.BEFBIGERATORS

.

AT COST.-

W.
.

. S , HOMER & Co , ,
23 Main St. , Co.inci-

lH. . SCHHEZ ,

Justice of fbe Peace.
Office Over American lt> j r Couicanr.

WHERE UY BUGGIES?

FIRST IMS Iff flffBr RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & GO,
In 1S7-

T.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

UOoni > VfliU'lrs Annually > t-iul for i'utntoKiic , Pi-loon , 1'rclgtkl-

lrlck

Stillci. and Tc.sliaiotilal i.

ti.ilMinti nuv him ! rni r ) nimiwil mrl " .ituraellon jrunriintettl. 1'rnnio liouics mortV
CDLittleUliat: trJ2'i-tli * ban lit ttm worll.

803 Eighth A.veui3 aul Eighth Stiwjfc , Council Binds.

se-

a4x <t,. 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT.

HAIR GOODS
W13S ME TO QF1DER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

To close the summer Hloclc to ( lie ''ow--
cst possible point.

Arc offering bargains now 'every daj * .

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols for 75c and Upwards ,

Embroideries and Patterns
, very

Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silks Left ,

Lace Hounciiigs in Spanish ant !

Ghinliliy Laces ,

WHITE

Cheaper tlmn you over saw tlmm. Fine
uHvoi'diiunt for ftrailmition dresses.
Samples scut when rcque-

slwl.CARPETS.

.

.

Cliolco imttcni ! , quallt }* and
lowc-st

Special discounts to clnirclics , socle-

tins and e-

Harkncss Bros.
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

China. Glassware and Lamps ,

W. .S. Jlotiu-r .t Co. .
No. S3 , Main Ht.Coin'il! : IHuiri , Ja.

TIMOTHY SEED ,
I linro a fjuniulty of round , well clcnnul Ered-

wluch ] oScr at ica.ion.iUlu rusirfa. feed of Hi-
otrou of jt.is. Cont' < punOouco lolicitod. V.t

SWAN BROS. ,
Dealers in Mileli Cows.-

No

.

50'J and BOK.) roadwayCou-

neiiGreston House ,
The only lintel in Council Hlulta having

ITire
And nil modern Improvements.

23] , 217 and Hill Mnln ct-

.3IA.V
.

JlOn.V. Pi-ui .

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ootnsroirjI'r-

ncltccs in Stale nntl I't'di'ral Com to-

.Uooius
.

7 uiuiy Klitifrait Hlock.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yardsi-

UltOADWAY , COUNC'lL BLUFFS ,

Op"ioailo liiinin) > Depot.
ES

ca-

Hoiw ? nn.I 'jlulos liopt. cniistiititly on Imii-
Jforftilnut rctiill or ill cur loudv-

Onlurv iirunulllvlllloil contract on short
notlcu. Htoclc sold on coinnilH l ) ii ,

SHU'TIIll & 1IOM3V , 1roiHotoM.
l'orCiSorly"ol"'KIKL BALI' STAULEB , eovnor-

5th nvo. nnJ Itli street.

Choice Diuphty of B.tiU'St
turn * , A-

HCouncil Bluffs

4O5 Broetdway.-
A

.

SoleStoiU! ol' Cliuiue-
Novellir * in.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COl.'XCiL BLIM'FS , IA ,

1M7-

CHRONIC DISEASES or ait-

Ovori'ilrty
lpo-

utr.mimm

.

yonrf priitici !
o. II 1o.irl Scrtrjt , c'uu icil Hlu.fi'

,
18 X. Main St. , Council JJIuffa , In. , amiS-

OU H. Wit St. , Geom 10 , Omaha , Neb ,

Uauiifnvtutor's . iront for llio-

CAUGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tcnty , Awnim ' ? Hopftnfr glafo , Mnn-
tlc.s.

-
. I'jatft nmlWifiilow Glass , Hhov-

Oast9.
-

. KlovatoJ'rf , (hand and liy-
tlnuillc

-
, ) * o-

.Horses

.

and Mules
For nil jjui jioKH. Iiou bt and < u'l m i (11111 AiJ-
u late. . lri-4 'jiiunUttyi to iclcc : fjo-

uj.MA.SONWISE
.

, ,


